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A DUEL WITH THE NAVAJA.

----
-:..<:---....---

of un adversary, 01' ducking the head to avert asevere blow and seiziug the opportunity
to secure a handful of sand to b1ind an antagonist, that he may all the more easily fall
a prey to the ·nava}a,. .;

Like the navaJa, the puñal has its OWIl particular rules. 'I'his weapon fiuds -patrona .
among sailors and prisoners, and is distinguished from the former by its beiug onlyu~ed

fur thrusts. .The haudle is short and thick, and has Romething oí anegg shape ; as to the
blade it is sometimes flat and oval, sometimes round, and sometimes four-sided. . We have
in our possession a puñal that belonged to one oí the most .renowned ba·7·ateros oí Mulaga.
This weapon, long, and sliarp as a needle, is something frightful to behold ; it is four-sided, .
gradually rouuding towards the point, and, more than ·that, its edges are barbed, and the
blade is in many placea pierced with' boles. These ingenious devices have the advantáge
oftearing the wound and rendering it doubly dangerous by . the introduction of airo .
One of the principal thrusts of the pttñctl is the molinete, ofwhichDoré made a drawing; ..

not only careful training, but the greatest coolness, courage, ~nd tnct, ' by .any .one .who
would seek to defend liimself with the weapon. Sometimes the tiradores roll theír manile
orjacket· round their 1eft arm, as the giuoco della spada e cappa represented in the ancient

. Italinn books of fencing, 01' they hold their sombrero in their haud, .which serves .as a.

shield. These modes oí defence are looked upon by experta as defectivo, as they prevent
the tirador using his 1eft hnnd 01' armo . Every accomplished tirador ought to know bO\\7 1)

to use his weapon with either hand.
. As to the faJct 01' ,\\Taistband worn by the combatants, the 'loins are al ways girt round

with .it as a means oí defence. Shou1d the band come down 01' slackeu, the tirador would
be exposed to the greatest danger, as his foe would not lose the opportunity of profitiug
by bis pIigbt.

Each blow naturally has its appropriate pnrry, ..but there are many tricks resorted
to, wbich have no place in our rules f~r feneiug, such as tossing one's hat into the face .
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One oí the duel1ists, having appronched unawares,turns suddeuly on one foot and raises
his right arm to .wounel his foe in the shoulder.This thrust can only be warded off.by the
Ieft hand, while tbe righ~ is raised to strike : this is generally followed by a hand-to
haud struggle, which asa ' rule ends fatally. Throwing the navctja and the puñal forms
the subject of a curious little Spnnish work, called the Manual del Baratero, 01' A1~te de
mane§ar la Nauija. Our readers would hardly credit thewonderful precision with which
these weapons are thrown, and sheathed in the bodies ' of unfortunate combatants ; but
not less .astonishiug is the peculiar uddress which the Audalucians displayin averting the
thrust of the fiying blade.

. vVe -have a]r eady spoken of the tiy"eras, the enormous scissors with which the
esquilado-res clip their horses aud mulos. They are used as offensive weapons chiefly by

THROWING TBE NAVAJA.

~-

the gipsics, but 011]Y 011 rnre occasions, as the gipsies are for the most part a peace

loving people.
.', After having sketchcd the outlines of Audulucinn feneing, we will now add a

few words about two types oí pure Mcdagzteños-the barateros aud the charranes-people
possessedof peculiar skill in handling the puñal, and the navaja.

.Tourists who sojourn at lVlalaga for any leugth of time huve an opportunity of
studying two oí the most curious phnses of humauity in t~le charrom. and .the baratero
that is, if they do notdread the bloodthirsty nuture of these people.

But who is the charrom P The 'Diccionctrio de la Academia Espa1iola can afford us no

.informntion on this subject, aud the word has no place in the other Spanish dicti~naries. He
is neither' the gan~in de Parls, the pule voyou, nor oven the Napolitau laszarono, and yet he
is a mixture of 0,11 tbree. Let us saunter 011 the barrio del Perchel, the quarter where the

fishermen spread out their nets to dry in the sun ; it is the rendezvous oí the majos, like
. the Macarenaof Se vine. At ~ialngá, when one wishes to speak of a girl of the people,
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elegant and full of grace, one says moza Perchelera, just as at Seville the phrase is hembra
.J.'J1.aca'rena. Let us approach this stranded 'boat, beueath whose shade a group of men are
playing carda; · thes~ are the oharrunes, whoare born in J\ialaga aud die there, unless they end
their days in sorne prison or garrison in Cuba or Manilla. '1'hey follow sorne sort of
-industry, selling sardines or boquerones about the streets, or offering their services as porter~

to housewives who are out marketing, and who require aid to carryhome their store of
provisions, But their ' true occupation, 'that in which they shine to advantage, consiste in

, doing nothing, living en their wits in the worst senso, .waitiug for the sunshine tri warm
them, and looking for shade to cool them, , ' ,

The charran is generally a youth of from fourteen to twenty years of nge, who is named
granuJa, a local scornfulnickuame. These .lads are as experüIn ~' tb eir way as the pick
pockets of London or Paris; ..we discovered this to our cost, but .fortunatcly Iost nothing
more than our handkerchiefs. They have a profound liking for other people's property,
and manage to relieve them of it in the most ingenious wny, as the following story will
illustrate. The question was how to rob a worthy arriero from tbe mountains of an ounce
oí gold, which he kept carefully shut up in his mouth for fear of thieves.

On Sunday the arTie~'o met a peasaut friend ooí his, on the Puerta de Ma'J·, who
pressed him to accompany him to church. The cautious mountaineer refused, saying
he had an cunee of gold in hisfaja, and that he feared to mix in the crowd. Bis
friend insisted that that was no reason for shirking mass, aud he added, "Put the gold in
your moutb, it will be safer than in your hand." . This reasoning appeared conclusive to the
arriero, who went with his friend to church. But sorne good-for-nothing pillos, gran~das, or .

. charranes, had overheard the conversation, andhad also seen the ounce oí gold carefully
pnss from the fa}a into the mouth of its owner, Tbree ' of -them followed tbeir victim into
church, but' before enteririg they each of them took hold oí the corners oí, a handkerchief,
into which they threw a few pieces oí money; onaplay.:ed' -the part of sailors asking
oiferings to have masses said to, the Vírgen del Carmen: Thus they made their way to
the ar.');ie'J~o, who was standing in the centre of a group with his teeth firmly set over his
treasure, ana looking with suspicion on every one who carne nearhim. The improvised

seamen knelt down and appeared 'to pray devoutly, keeping an eye -all tbe while on the
arriero. At Iast, after the lte Missa est, one of.them let go his hold oí the handkerchief,
and the coins rolled on the stone floor,

" Caballeros, let no one move," said one of the charranes; "aH this coin belongs 'to
the Vírgen .Santísima; Look for the ounce l . it is ' an ounce oí gold t . Where is the ·
ounce of gold 1" Every one bent down to look, ~nd the sailors .loudly calledout, "Has no .
one seen the ounce of gold for the masses to Maria Santísima? : ¡ Whocall have taken it 1"

"It ís that yillain, who has jusüpieked it up and puto it into his .mouth," said an ..

accomplice, pointing to the .poor arriero, '" ho, confused and startled,artlessly put hishand
to his mouth -an d took out the golden oun,ce, while another áccomplice, withwell-feigned
indignation, , snatched it outof hiaIiand nnd :placad it in ·t he handkerchieÍ' oí the poor
sailors, The public heaped a storm oí abuse on the head ofthe arriero, who, when per- ' .
mitted to speak, protesting hi~ innocence; .and proclaiming his loss, found tbat thethieves had ..
slipped thro~gh the cro~vd like snakes tllrough a hedge and were away divi~ing tlleir booty. ..
. , . In ~pi~e oftheir .tattered .cost ume, the lazzarohi oí Ma]aga have a'certain jauntiness
oí .air, .by ·which_ they . are ,readily .distinguished from the professional beggars ;besid~s
this, . th~y never . ask for alms-they prefe~ helpillg t~emselves~ · Tbe esplanadedel 'Muelle·
is ' the common · scene of their exploits. There they levya certai~.~uty . upoi:the
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goods that are shipped nud imported; sometimes it is a bacalao-s-cod-fish-which they slip
beneath tlieir shirt, an enormous ·onion, melon, 01' sorne batatas. They are also clever at .
sampling a tmg of rice by- plunging their navaja into it, and receiving the sample in tbeir
sombrero. They tlien repuir to sorne rendezvous in . the dry bed of theGuadalmedina,
01' other out-of-the-way spot, wliere, erecting a few stones to support their pots, they

. kiudle a fire and cook their spoil, . These feasts are usually terminated by a game at
carde, A rusty m~u tle, folded .and laid on the grouncl, serves for a card .cloth, and the
carda are so soiled by use thut it is almost impossible to distinguish the points.They
are not less passionntely devoted to
gnmes of ehnuce, into which certainty
is so frequently introduced -by stealth,
as to terminate the fcstivities with
a general scuflle, when blows with
fists, sticks, and stones fall like u
shower of hail, confining itself in this
instance to the unjust, 'I'he Guadal
medina is gencrally the theatre where
disputes are settled by thc pedreas, 01'

stone-hurlers, as tlie bed of this 1'0

mantic stream supplies an .unlimited
store oí projectiles to snit all tustcs.
It . is there, 't oo, that the quarrols oí
the .barrios, 01' the rival Huar t ers in
Malaga, are settled. ·

The charran adds to his numerous
other accomplishmenta that ofbeing

. an iuveterate smoker, aud displays 'a
decided genins for finding cigar ends,
which he transforms into cigarettes. .
When chauceeends a pU1'O into his
hanas, be ' generally divides itwith his
friends, and tlris di vision takes place
in the following .sing ulur manner. The

.rnsculs rauge themselves, according to

.age, in a ringo .The .veteran of the

eircle lights the cigar, and, puUing as
Ioug a puff as he well can, passes the
fragraut wced to his next neiglibour
in senioritjv who does the sume, and the 'P UJ'o thus -circulutes from mouth to mouth, eacli
inflating his eheeks to their ful1cst capacity, uutil it is completely eousumed. The charron
sleeps in summer in the open nir, bcneath the shade of the houses, in spite of the blood
thirsty mosquitos, his tough bronzed skin defying their most sanguinary assaults; wliile,
in winter, he always fiuds sorne portico where, pillowing bis head upon the stones, he can
slielter himself from the north winds. .Although .mixed up in all the fétes, demonstl'atioDs,
andoriots, he occupies .strictly neutral ground in politics. It is related that when the
Freuch army, under thecommand of General Sébastini, presented themselves before
Malngn, troops of charranes aided the defenders, shoutiug, " VivCl, Ferdinomdo VII!" Men
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, armed with long knives and poniurds could not hold out long against showers of grape,
and when the French mude their entry intothe town they were headed by the same
rouchs shoutiug as loudly as before, "Viva Napoleon l " ,, ' , ' " " ',

b "

, ' 'Ne llave just touched UpOll thebaratero, who is aman from tlie dregs of. thepeople,
but who is dangerously expert in handlingthe nava}a and the puñal, and who trudes upon
the terror he inspires, by exacting blackmail from fortuuate gamcsters. 'Ve have pointed
out that the lower orclers in Audulucia are inveterute gamblers. Each town has 'a certain
number of men of no profession, called tahures, which correspouds to tlint of the qrecs, '

whose .industry is play.
The edicts of Alphonso the "Vise against tofurerias, or gambling-housce, serve

to SllOW that c1uring his time tbe love of play was sufficiently strong 't o warraut State
interference, and if we are to believe the testimony of a Sevillian author, Fsjardo, the
vice was still as c1eeply rooted towards the end of the seventeenth ceutury, 'l'his author
gives an account of the tricks practised by the swindlers in thepay of the grecs of
the periodo

Each town in Andalucía has its gcwitos, or gamillg-bouses, where all -the professional
gamesters congregate, and to whom one might apply this 61<.~verse:-'

" Ya el j ugador de España
" Su esperanza no fia ,

En el incierto azar, sino en la maña," ,

" To-day the player of Spain-In chanco has 1ess faith thnn in , the nddress of his fingers."
'Phe .qaritos, are pot the only resorts of gamblers; they meet everywhere-c-on the : shore, '

.' under the shade of a: boat, beneath the umbrageous trees; 01' uuder un old wnllIn 'sorne '
obsctire cornero The parties are made up of th é cha1~rCtneS and, other ..;vagrants, .'t o whom
are added 'soldiers 01' sailors. Look by; the side of this faluc'ho, ~groúud .on th.~ salid,
whosc sails are drying in the sun : ~he erew, sorne of ,the~ seated, oth~r8 stretched-flat 011 '

.t he bench, 'are engrosscd in a garne oí cards. Theyare playing pecao, .or cané; -their faces '
.a r.e agitated and unquiet-looking, affected either by the passiou of play, or by feurof seeing
an alguacil arrive. Suddenly, without knowing whence he carne, a man oí pale complexión, ,
wearing a sinister expression of face, and a bold insulting aspect'. appenrs .iutbe midst o~

the group. He has a robust frame, and earries his jacket over his .broád shoulder, while .:
his short trousers are ,held np by a wído silk waistbnnd. Reis a ,baratero, who has

. f hus unceremouiously installed .himself among the plnyers, and who calmly annouuces
tbathe has come to deduct his share of the profits-,cabrct'1" elbarato. TLe amount of this.

, blackmail is usually smull, about ten centimes to the game, ' " ",', "
" Ahí va eso 1" cricd the boratero, casting down into the middle oí the group something

done ,up in adirty. piece of papel', which 'liad probablyserved to wl'apup friedfish~ ,

It was a packet of éards-bal'({ia~that is, "What does itsignifyifyou play ,with .these ,
cards 1" "Aquí 'no, s,e }uega sirw con 'mis barajas", t' Rere no one Clare plny,1utváth' ,

'my ,cards"). ~ : If the players 'are inclined to submit, the ba1'cttero pockets hiscua1'tos, andthe
play 'passes off quietly. " But it sometimes happens that in the group ther~is nnnwkward :
character to 'dcal with, a valiente-valiant man" literally-a mozo cruo (nu 'ahnost untrnns-
latablé Alldalucian expressiolJ, which denotes a youth ,endowed with ,the nttributes:~fplilck~

hardihoou, and pride), who ,,"ould fearlcssIy repIy," Oamal'á, noJotrosnoneceS'itam~;~jesó!U

(" Comrac1e,we have no need oí thero! ") as he hands back the curds to the baiate1y)'rwllO ' '~ ' , "
replies, " Ohiquiyo, venga aqtñ el ba1'ato y sonsoni~he!" (" Bo}", mnke llaste,nnd haiul me" , ",,::t':;<:i;";{(,> .
the barato: not another \Vord!") 'l'he mozo cruo then drnws nlong kllife from hisvest' "';,~f;~~~O~ " ,(

......,..
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and opening it with u,' elang of its spring, drives the point close to the stakes, and exclaims,
while he glares defiauce at the intruder, 'e Aquí no se cobra el barato sino con la punta de
una navaJa" (ce Here the barato is only re~chedby the point oí tbenavaja "). The challeuge
is usualIy accepted, and the ad versaries proIlounce tho solemn " Vamonos!" 01' "Vanws

allí!" (" Let us go I") 01', " Vamos á'echar un viaJe!" (ce Let us make a journey 1") It is
their jacta est alea. . 'I'hen repairiug to sorne retired spot, the navajas or puñals are druwn,

. gleam ' for an instant in the light, and ono of the combatants is sacrificed. But crimes

of this sort do not always remaiu unpunished: it sometimes lmppens that two 01' three
months later, oue hears in the streets oí the town the sound of a smull bell, and the voiee
oí a man asking alms para decir misas por el alma de un pobre que van á ajusticar ("''1'0
say masses for the sou1 oí anunfortunate roan who is about to be executed "). .

At other times, two barateros meet on · the same ground, and either agree to divide
their share of the stakes, 01' to fight a duel, whieh is certain to terminate fatally to oue
of tbem; 01' it may be that the baratero who surprises a; ' group of players is merely a
blusteriug ibully, who is only audacious with the timid, aud skulks off when he encounters
a formidable foe-a type kuowu by the narne of maten, the matachin, the ualenton; the
perdonaoidas, &c. When two bravos of this sort meet, a most nmusing dialogue takes
place between them, of which we will try to give some notiou, although the Audaluciun

language loses grea.tly .by translation iuto another tongue.
~~-"Ea! it is here that the bravea are about to perform," cries Olle of them, as he malees

thc spring oÍ' his navaja ringo
" TÚ'e osté! .Draw, comrade J uau," criesthe other, as hewalks round his adversary.
" Kente á mi, CU1Tiyo! Not so much skulking around."

"It is you, ze?1~ Juan, who le~p li~e a 1it:tle a og."
" Ea, Dios mio! Hold, while ~ou commend your soul toGod ! "
" llave 1 wouuded you 1"
" No, it is nothing."

.« wh ! \Ve11, f mean to slay you with a blow. You may ask for extreme uuctiou."
"Escape, .p Ol' Dios, 'OU1T iyo ! You see you are in lny power, aud 1 meanto boro a hole

in you, larger thau the nrch of yonder bridge."
This dialogue would lust for more than an hour, if the friends did not iuterpose ; and

the two adversnries, who are readyvto be aI>peased,' close their knivcs and udjourn to
sorne taberna, where their wrath is drowned in a canez de y"a7'ez.

. Besides the barateros who practise on the shore, there are those of tliem who reign
. -in prison, uud the baratero soldado, 01' de tropa, the tyrant of his rcgiment, who is pennitted

hy the sergeant to shirk his duties, lest he should make him a dangerous enemy.
. 'I'he baratero de la corcel is th~ most odious and most c1allgerous type of aH. Lost

in vice from his boyllood,he has passed the greater part of his life in prison-el .estarivél . .
01' casa de poco t1igo-. literally, the house where therc is little ,vheat, as the thievessay in .

their picturesque slallg. 'Vhenever a newly c~ndemned p11 eso has passed within theprison
gates, the ba?'atero exacts fl'om him tLe dies11~o-the weleonle. This request and sah~tution

"is always made navaJa in hand, and should the new-comer refuse to contri1Jnte las 11wneas,
los 'l1wtales, tIle question.is decided by an exchange of ncwct,jazos. , 'Vhen justice iuterposes
to inquire into the murder, the navaJas are rarely to be fonnd, as the cCt1'acele1'os have
an endless · variety of ways of cOllceuling the ,veapon, each one more ingenious . thall

the ·other .
~o complete our picture of this strange type,we cannotdo better than quote a few

1 .
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verses oí , an Andalucian 'song, El 'baratero, in ' germanía-oor . élang ..of ,: the .Spanish

thieves :-

Al que me gruña le mato,
Que yo compré la baraja,

Está osté 1
" Ya ,desnudé mi navaja:

Largue el coscon y el novato
S11 parné, '

Porque yo cobro el barato
En las chapas y en el cané.

Rico trujan y buen trago
Tengo ' una vida de obispo!

Está osté 1
Mi voluntad satisfago
y á costa ajena machispo,

y porque 1
Porque yo cobro y no pago
En las chapas y en el cané.

He who murmurs dics by a' hlow,
, For 1 have bought the baraja, '

Don't you know 1
1 have drawrrmybare naeoia :
On novices and innocents bestow

, Your .eilver,
It is Iwho touch the barato"
At the chapas and at the ,cané.

, With rieh tobacco and ripe wine,
The life oí a bishop is mine! "

Don't you kuow i
, My ,tastes are índulged eV,l\ry one" ,
At my own expense there are none,

And wherefore 1 .
Because 1 receive and never o pay
At the chapas and at the cané.

Oue can almost foretell the end oí the baratero: it is on tbescaffold, erected in sorne
public place to carry out the punishment of the garrote. "I'he executioner .flxes the
fatal collar .of iron, el corbatin' de Vizcaya, while asking the traditional pardon',of the
eondemned : Me perdonas ?

FENCING WITH · THE PU~AL.
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ARRANCO IN THE SIERRA DE RONDA.
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CHAPTER XI.

Environs of Malaga - Loja.- The Peña de los Enamorados-Archidona- The Andalucian bandolcros ; the TillOS of
Ecija ; José Mnriu-c-Antequera-c-Roudn : the Rondeiias-The contra bandistas and the con traband trnde of
AndaIucia-Gaucin-Gibraltar- nn Roque-Aljeciras-Tarifa: the Tarifeña - Vejer and the tardios-ChicIana
-Cadiz; the "improbro Gaditanre " of Martinl-e-Lord Byron and the bull -The Puerta Santa Iaria-Jarez de la
Frontera-The Jurezano -The Plaza-The toro del aguardiente-The vineynrds-i-T'he wiues of Jarcz-Arcos de
la. Frontera-San Lucar de Barramedn j the mnnzrnrilln.c--Bonanza c- The Guadalquivir-c-Au lierradero-s-'I'he
novilladas de lugar-San Juan de Alíaruchc c- Arrival ut Seville,

BEFÜRE quit tiu g I ulaga, wo visited the Hoya, a beautiful plniu lyillg bctween the

m ountain s and the broad Med iter ranean.

The first branch of railway had just been opened, which was to unite J\falaga to the

lin e from Cordova to Scville. Passiug Autequera and Ecija, we arrived at the temporary
st ntion, and , Icaving the suburbs, crossed one of the 1110st lovely and fertile plains

of Au dalucin, 01' in decd of the whole world, where palms wave their plumes over vnst

field s of sucnr-cancs. [ext day we returucd to ~falaga, in order to make a long detour by

Alhnma, that tO\Y1l of toreros; bandoleros, and contrabandistas. Again quitting Inlagn, we


